Snow depth is one of key physical parameters for understanding land surface energy balance, 20 soil thermal regimes, water cycles, as well as assessing water resources from local community to 21 regional industrial water supply. Data and knowledge on snow in general and snow depth/snow 22 water equivalent in particular are prerequisites for climate change studies and local/regional 23 development planning. Past studies by using in-situ data are mostly site-specific, while data from 24 satellite remote sensing may cover a large area or in global scale, uncertainties remain large, even 25 misleading. In this study, spatiotemporal change and variability in snow depth was investigated 26 using long-term ground-based measurements from 1814 stations across the Eurasian 27 continent. Spatially, mean snow depths of >20 cm were recorded in north-eastern European Russia,
2 Data and Methodology 20 The data used in this study include daily snow depth, snow water equivalent 21 (SWE), air temperature and precipitation. Measurements of daily snow depth were 22 conducted at 1103 meteorological stations over the Eurasian continent from 1881 to 23 2013 ( Table 1) . Snow depth was measured once a day at meteorological stations using 24 a graduated stake installed at a fixed point location within the station or by a wooden 25 ruler. Snow depth was measured using the same method across the Eurasian continent 26 since the meteorological observation standard was established by the former Union of 27 Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR) and followed by all of the former USSR republics, 28 Mongolia and China. Snow depth is one of the standard elements to be measured on a 29 daily basis (WMO, 1996) . Historical snow course data over the former USSR from 1 surveys performed throughout the accumulation season (every ten days) and during 2 the snowmelt period (every five days) over the former USSR. Snow surveys were 6 SWE is an important parameter that is often used in water resource evaluation 7 and hydroclimate studies. SWE was measured using a snow tube every 100 m along 8 the 0.5-1.0 km courses and every 200 m along the 2 km course (Bulygina et al., 2011) . 9 Daily air temperature was measured using a thermometer, which was placed at a 10 height of 1.5 m above the ground surface in an instrument shelter at the 11 meteorological station (WMO, 1996) . The air temperature measurement was accurate 12 to 0.1 °C . Air temperature was measured four times a day at 0200, 0800, 1400, and 13 2000 local time. The daily mean air temperature was calculated by a simple arithmetic 14 average of the four measurements, whereas the monthly mean was based on the daily 15 mean and the annual mean was based on the monthly mean. Precipitation was 16 gathered and measured by a precipitation gauge and was reported with a 0.1-mm 17 precision (Groisman and Rankova, 2001) . The original precipitation data were not 18 corrected by considering the gauge undercatch. Daily precipitation was partitioned 19 into a solid and liquid fraction based on daily mean temperature (Brown, 2000) . The 20 solid fraction of precipitation, Srat, was estimated by 
is the mean daily air temperature (°C ).
23 Snow depth and SWE at each station were determined as the average value of a 24 series of measurements in each snow course survey (Bulygina et al., 2011) . In 25 individual measurements, both random and systematic errors inevitably occur 26 (Kuusisto, 1984) . To minimize these errors, a quality control of meteorological data 27 was automatically undertaken prior to the datasets being stored at the Russian 1 (RIHMI-WDC) (Veselov, 2002) and the National Meteorological Information Center 2 (NMIC) of China Meteorological Administration (Ma and Qin, 2012). We 3 implemented additional quality control using the following requirements: (1) To 4 ensure snow depth stability, at a given location, a month with less than 15 days of obtained by using all of the available station data across the study area. 13 Wavelet analysis was performed to reveal the long-term low-frequency variations 14 in snow depth over the entire study area. A wavelet is a wave-like oscillation with an 15 amplitude that begins at 0, increases, and then decreases back to 0 (Graps, 1995). We 16 applied a discrete wavelet transform, excluded the high-frequency components and 17 then used the inverse transform to reconstruct the lower frequency signal. Any trend 18 analysis is an approximate and simple approach to obtain what has occurred on 19 average during the study period. A linear trend analysis provides an average rate of 20 this change. The linear trend analysis is also a useful approximation when systematic to assess statistical significance of the slope in the linear regression analysis and the 25 partial correlation coefficients, and a confidence level above 95% was considered 26 significant in our study. The Durbin-Watson test was used to detect serial correlation 27 of data in the time series, and the Cochrane-Orcutt test was used to correct the serial 28 correlation. Then, the serial correlations of the new data were rechecked and 29 recalculated trends in the time series of the new data. The methods and test results 9 were described in the appendix. USSR was ~2-10 cm, but shallow snow depths (no more than 1 cm) were observed in 16 some southern regions of Central Asia. The annual average snow depth in the central 17 Mongolian Plateau was lower than that in the northern areas with values of no more 18 than 5 cm. Snow depth was >3 cm in the northern part of the Tianshan Mountains, 19 Northeast China, and some regions of the southwestern TP. In the Altay Mountains 20 and some areas of the north-eastern Inner Mongolia Plateau, annual mean snow 21 depths were >5 cm. 22 Annual mean maximum snow depth ( Fig. 2b) southwestern TP, which were mostly greater than 10 cm and even greater than 20 cm 5 in some areas. For the remaining regions of China, the maximum snow depths were 6 relatively small and mostly less than 10 cm. 7 In the autumn months (September to November), the snow depth was shallow 
Variability of Snow Depth

25
There were long-term significant increasing trends in both annual mean snow 26 depth and maximum snow depth from 1966 to 2012 over the Eurasian continent. that the increasing rate of annual mean snow depth was greater in higher latitude 28 regions.
29
In October and November, there were few stations with significant increasing 12 implies that large uncertainties currently still exist in modeling snow depth. Zhong, 2014).
18
There was a negative correlation between snow depth and elevation across the 19 Eurasian continent (Fig. 8b) ; with every 100 m increase in elevation, snow depth 20 decreased by ~0.5 cm (P≤0.05). Annual mean snow depth was less than 1 cm in most 21 areas, with an elevation greater than 2000 m because a snow depth of 0 cm was used 22 to calculate the mean snow depth. Therefore, although the TP is at a high elevation, 23 the shallow snow depth in this area resulted in a generally negative correlation 24 between snow depth and elevation across the Eurasian continent. Snow depths were 25 averaged to 200 m elevation bands and then discussed the relation to elevation level 26 for the former USSR and China. Snow depths were deeper in the lower elevation 27 bands between 0 and 600 m across the former USSR (Fig. 8c ). However, there were 28 shallow snow accumulation between 600 and 1000 m due to most accumulation areas 29 located in forest. Then snow depth was followed by a significant positive trend and 1 band (2600~2900 m). There were only two stations in this band and more snow 2 accumulation difference between the two stations because of terrain and climate There was a statistically significant positive relationship between snow depth and 8 continentality over the Eurasian continent (r=0.1, P≤0.05, Fig. 8d ). This indicated 9 that the continentality may be not an important driving factor of snow depth 10 distribution over Eurasia, especially on the TP. Although previous studies showed that 11 the TP's largest snow accumulation occurred in winter, precipitation during winter 12 months was the smallest of the year (Ma, 2008). This was mainly due to the majority 13 of annual precipitation that occurs during the summer monsoon season on the TP, 14 which causes much less precipitation during the winter half year (or the snow 15 accumulation season). 
Impact of Climate Factors on Snow Accumulation
18
In addition to the terrain factors, variations in snow depth are closely related to 19 climate variability. To examine the relationship between snow depth and climatic 20 factors, we calculated the long-term mean snow depth, air temperature and snowfall 21 of 386 stations from November through March across the former USSR (Fig. 9 ). The 22 period (snow cover years) spanned from 1966 through 2009 using available data.
23
Snow depth significantly decreases with increasing air temperature (P≤0.05) but the 24 Goodness of Fit of the relationship was only 16% (Fig. 9a ). Compared with air 25 temperature, snowfall exhibited a strong relationship with snow depth (Fig. 9b ). The inter-annual variations in snowfall and heavy snowfall. This indicated that extreme 12 snowfall events may be the main cause of the increase in snow depth. 13 The partial correlation coefficients between snow accumulation, air temperature 14 and snowfall were calculated to discuss the spatial relationship between them ( Fig.   15 11). A significant negative correlation (p≤0.05) between snow depth and air 16 temperature was present in most areas of European Russia and southern Siberia (Fig   17   11a ). The stations with negative effects of air temperature on SWE were fewer, and 18 there were no statistically significant correlations in northern Siberia (Fig 11b) . This 19 was because there was no obvious effect of increasing temperature on snow depth 20 when the air temperature was below 0 °C , which occurred in most areas of Siberia 21 from December through March. 22 Compared with previous studies, the sensitivity of snow depth to air temperature 23 and precipitation for each station showed regional differences (Fallot et al., 1997; and Qin, 2012). We found that there was a significant (p≤0.05) negative relationship 27 between snow depth and air temperature in southern Siberia but not in northern 28 Siberia. In addition to air temperature and precipitation, atmospheric circulation was a Eurasia. Our study showed that heavy snowfall may be the main reason for snow 6 thickening, and atmospheric circulation was also an important factor. ). Research has shown that thin snow cover resulted in a cooler soil surface, 12 whereas thick snow cover led to a warmer soil surface (Kudryavtsev, 1992). In this study, daily snow depth and snow course data from 1814 stations were 8 used to investigate spatial and temporal changes in annual mean snow depth and 9 maximum snow depth over the Eurasian continent for the period from 1966 to 2012. 10 Our results demonstrate that greater long-term average snow depth was observed in 11 north-eastern European Russia, the Yenisey River basin, the Kamchatka Peninsula, 12 and Sakhalin. In contrast, the shallowest snow depths were recorded in China, except 13 for the northern Xinjiang Autonomous Region of China, Northeast China, and in some 14 regions of the southwestern TP.
15
There were statistically significant trends in variations in long-term snow depth In this research, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test was used to determine 2 whether snow depth data followed a normal distribution. The results showed that all 3 station data followed a normal distribution (such as annual mean snow depth for all 4 stations, Fig. A1 ). We used ordinary linear regression (OLR) to detect trends in 5 changes in snow depth. Failure to consider the serial correlation of data could lead to 6 erroneous results when detecting the trends in a time series of snow depth, which is 7 mainly because the probability of detecting false trends would be increased where was the residual estimated by the OLR, and t was the number of 13 observations. was the lower critical value, and was the upper critical value, 14 which could be obtained through the Durbin-Watson statistic table. If
, a serial correlation was absent; if or , a serial 16 correlation was present. 17 We used the Cochrane-Orcutt method to correct the variable if the serial The Durbin-Watson test results show that there were no serial correlations in the 28 21 inter-annual trends in annual mean snow depth, maximum snow depth and monthly 1 mean snow depth for all of the composite data ( ) (Table A1 ).
2 However, the serial correlation was present in some stations when we calculated the 3 linear trend of annual snow depth, maximum depth and monthly mean snow depth for 4 each station. The percentage of the stations with a serial correlation for annual snow 5 depth and maximum depth were 18% and 21%, respectively. In the monthly test, the 6 smallest proportion appeared in October at approximately 11%; the largest percentage 7 of these stations for all of the stations was found in February and was up to 21%. 8 Then, the Cochrane-Orcutt method was used to correct the variables and re-estimated 9 the trends in snow depth for these station ( Fig. 6-7 in the text). Using the Dikson site (Table A2 ). The corrected result 14 indicated that the variation of inter-annual mean snow depth was not significant Goodrich, L.E.: The influence of snow cover on the ground thermal regime, Can. Geotech. J., 19, 26 421-432, 1982. 27 Ghatak, D., Frei, A., Gong, G. , Stroeve, J., and Robinson, D.: On the emergence of an Arctic 28 amplification signal in terrestrial Arctic snow extent, J. Geophys. Res., 115, D24105, 2010. Zhong, X., Zhang, T., and Wang, K.: Snow density climatology across the former USSR, The 20
Cryosphere, 8, 785-799, 2014. The line with dots is the anomaly of snow depth; the thick curve represents the smoothed curve 3 using wavelet analysis; the thick line presents a linear regression trend. Linear regression was only 4
shown when the rate of change was at the 95% level. 
